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"- Y£~c';,..!1 ecck b~:- a South 
Afr. ca!.~ Auth·or':' 

A. SHABA. 'S ''HEIMLOZE TEG" 

'T'HE story purports to be the chronicle 
:I. of a Jewish child who went through 
the Great War with all its trials and tribu
lations. 

The hero tells his own tory in the form 
of reminiscences. These go back to the 
pre-War days in a Lithuanian village where 
life flowed quietly, even idyllically. 

At the age of seven or eight, the hero's 
life was violently shaken up by_ the catas
trophe of 1914. He was exiled together 
with his mother and brothers (his father 
having been arrested in the meantime for 
alleged spying for the Germans), to a vil
lage in the Ukraine, whence the family 
again wandered to some far off city on the 
Volga. There the years of war, want, re
volution, and civil stI·ife passed over him 
until he finally returned to his war-ridden, 
ruined home village without finding im
provement of his lot. 

Taken as a novel or an autobiography, 
whether real or imaginary, the book is 
ha1·dly a success. For it lacks all inner con
nection, development or flow. Instead of 
putting up one structure, the author has 
attempted several without completing one. 
The book even lacks a general viewpoint 
from which the author saw all the happen
ings as he wrote them down. This lack of 
integration and wholeness is evidenced in 
the inappropriateness of the title " Home
less Days," as the author does not succeed 
in bringing out any idea of homelessness. 
True, the child lived amid want and miser
able surroundings, but a home he did have 
all the time. Indeed nothing is brought 
out as clearly as the fact that the child 
always found himself in the warm and 
sheltering presence of his mother. 

As we read the book, we firid ourselves 
more or less interested in the experiences 
and adventures of the hero, but we never 
get to know him as a distinct person. In 

pite of the intimate details of his life that 
he relates to us, he never emerges a full 
character, whom. we recogni e and feel with. 

Somebody once said "Few people are 
·worth ·listening to but everyone is worth 
looking at." In this book, too, whenever 
the author says to us "Look, this is what 
I saw, this is what I felt," one may follow 
the author profitably. But whenever he 
says "Listen to my conclu ions or summary 
of events" one listens, but remains unmoved 
and ·unconvinced. 

For all that, "Homeless Days" is a book 
that well repays reading. The style is fresh 
and vigorous, the approach-modern, force
ful and frank, the language-juicy and 
pleasant-flowing. Many of the incidents 
depicted clearly show the author's flair for 
truthfulness and realily. 

In this respect "Homeless Days" definitely 
breaks new ground as far as Yiddish litera
ture in South Africa is concerned. So far 
everything attempted in Yiddish in this 
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An lnterprovincial Tennis 
Tournament 

JEWISH GUILD INVITES COU:NTRY 
TEAMS 

An unique event in Jewish sporting cir
cles is the forthcoming inter-provincial ten
nis tournament which takes plac on Sun
day and Monday next, the 16th and 17th 
inst. The tournament \\rill be held at the 
court of the Jewish Guild in Doornfontein, 
and teams will be competing from Durban, 
Bloemfontein, Pretoria and Krugersdorp. • 
Play is due to commence at 10 a.m. 

All arrangements have been ma<le for an 
active social programme for the entertain
me~ of the vi itors. A pecial luncheon 
in honour of the players from the various 
centres will be giYen on Monday~ the 17th 
inst., at the Jewish Guild, by Mr. J. H. 
Barnett, the P1·e ident. 

The tennis committee of the Jewish Guild 
extend an imitation to all who \vish to 
watch the progres~ of the tournament. 

Chanukah in Boksburg 
A special Chanukah service was held at 

the Boksburg Synagogue on Wednesday, 
the 5th inst. ]l.Jaariv was conducted by Rev. 
M. D. Klaff, who performed the ceremony 
of kindling the Chanukah candles, assisted 
by a choir of pupils of the Hebrew School. 
Various Hebrew and Yiddish songs were 
rendered and we1·e appreciated by a large 
congregation. ::\!asters I sy Wainer and 
Louis Levinsohn rendered recitation . 

An inspiring address was delivered by 
Mr. Leon Kirsh, of Johannesburg. Mr. S. 
Mendelsohn, pre ident of the Boksburg 
Hebrew Congregation, thanked fr. Kirsh 
for his speech and appealed to parents to 
take a more serious intere t in the Hebrew 
education of their children. He paid tri
bute to Rev. Klaff for his fine work in the 
Cheder. 

Prizes were a\\ arded to Sidney Selbst, 
Maurice Jaffe, ... Ieir Louil:'-, ... Iiriam Fried· 
man and Sheine Loui~, for be t attendance 
at classe . 

(Concl11ded from previou;.: column.) 

country has depended largely on it· usocial" 
appeal, as it has invariably dealt \Vith ome 
sociological problem or another. ''Home
less Days," however, is concerned almost 
solely with the individual-human aspect of 
what a child ~a'·, felt and desired. More
over, whereas most of the Yiddish writing 
hitherto was cast in the older and classical 
style, "Homeless Days" is modelled de
cidedly on the lines of the modern, plastic 
school. 

* "HEIMLOZE TEG '' (HOMELESS 
DA.YS). By A . Shaban. Published by 
Eicher Weld, l'Varsuw. Sold in South 
Africa by Dominion Press, Ltd., 
Sternen . .:i Builditlg.', Pre ·ident Street, 
J ohannesbzn g. Price, 3/6 (unbound) 
and 5/6 (bocuL<l). 

T el. Add.: '' FAIRPRICE." 

ENTERPRISES 

Guild Players in "Cock Robin" 
AN ENTERTAINING MELODRAMA 

p ouRING rain in Johannesburg on Sun-
day evening last kept many people 

away from the J ew1sh Guild Dramatic Sec
tion's performance of "Cock Robin," which 
was a pity, because the show merited a 
larger audience than it had. The play is 
a melodrama, built around a murder. It 
is by no mean a brilliant show-nowhere 
near the standard of Edgar Wallace-but 
it holds the interest and make fair enter
tainment. It ha.s the additional advantage 
of not calling for any great acting ability
a fact which simplifie matter~ for ·amateur 
players. 

The title role wa well played by Theo 
Chadwick, while Harold Fridjohn por
trayed competently the part of the mur
derer who is not di~covered till the end 
(though the astute , pectator will gues the 
guilty party long before then). ...Iuriel 
Engelstein was responsible for some good 
work as Carlotta Maxwell, vhile Judith 
Hurwitz gave a commendable interpreta
tion of Maria Scott, the girl who ''kodaks 
everything as she goes." The other women 
in the cast, Ida Maltz a Helen i\Iaxwell, 
and Vera Posner as Alice Montegomery, 
were not quite as good as these two. Ralph 
Berman gave a good performance as 
Clarke Torrence, one of the su pects after 
the murder; Louis Ashberg was rather 
over-dramatic as Richard Lane; Loui O -
trowiak made a fair Julian Cleveland and 
Dal Myers a similar Dr. Grace. Marcel 
Ginsberg played John Jessup, a character 
whose part in the play seems to be en
tirely ornamental. Thi is no reflection on 
Mr. Ginsberg's performance, which was 
quite good, but rather on the playv>right 
who introduced so complet ely irrelevant a 
character. The be t performance of the 
evening was offered in a minor part-tha 
of Lawrence Shulman a::; Henry Brigg, t e 
.. tage assistant. 

As for th production. it ;\'a very con
ventional, and could have been con:::ider
ably better. There were moment. of ten
ion when the figures were grouped with 

obvious theatricality, and spoiled the dra
matic effect in times of climax. 

I made an offhand comparison near the 
beginning between this plav and the work 
of Edgar Wallace. Since melodrama . eems 
to be so great a favourite with the Guild 
players, one \ 'Onders when they are going 
to "discover" Edgar Wallace-a master of 
melodrama who e best work was de cribed 
by Hugh Ross William on, in the "Book
man," as being technically among the finest 
of our time. One "On the Spot" or 
"Ringer" provides more acting opportuni
ties, more production pos ibilities and more 
genuine interest than a hundred "Cock 
Robin." 

E.B. 
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WHOLESALE FURNISHERS AND TIMBER MERCHANTS 

CARPETS! CA PETS' CARPETS ! 
We have just unpacked 10,000 q. feet of Chinese Carpets and Rugs in very late t <lesigns. Also huge shipments 
of Super Wilton, Wilton and Axminster Carpets and Rugs to match. All prices reduced. We keep regular stocks 
o: " Grand Slam " all metal Bridge Sets, " Deep leep )) :Mattresses, and " Slumbersweet " Mattresses, and "Secui·
ity" Fire-Resi ting Safes. Also all varieties of Timberi including: Teak, Oak, Deal Oregon and all make of 

Plytwoo<i. 

ALL ENQUIRIES PROMPTLY ATTENDED TU. 


